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Starlight Racing Report
Starlight Racing got the Saratoga season started with
a bang when Uncle Vinny, one of our rising stars,
became our latest graded stakes winner with a victory
in the Sanford Stakes (G3).
Uncle Vinny came back to run third in the Hopeful
Stakes (G1) and we are looking forward to an exciting
fall with this talented colt. Uncle Vinny is pointing
towards the Claiborne Breeders' Futurity (G1) on
October 3 which is opening weekend at Keeneland.
Please check www.StarlightRacing.com
for updates on upcoming races for our runners.
Castor (Malibu Moon x Miss Challenge), pictured as a

Starlight and StarLadies Racing are pleased to

yearling, was third in her debut at Saratoga

announce that we have become Foundation Donors in
New Vocation's capital campaign.
To read more about our commitment to Thoroughbred aftercare, click here.

StarLadies Racing
Report
The StarLadies have had an exciting summer!
Tonasah, fresh off of an impressive maiden victory,
took on stakes company in the Adirondack Stakes
(G2) at Saratoga and ran a game second. She is
pointing towards the Matron Stakes (G2) at Belmont
Park on October 18.
Not to be outdone, Eskenformoney ran a gallant

Eskenformoney, pictured here at Gulfstream
Park, will next be seen in the Grade 1 Cotillion
Stakes

race in the Monmouth Oaks (G3) and finished
second. Eskenformoney is targeting the $1 million Cotillion Stakes (G1) at Parx on September 19.
Please check www.StarLadiesRacing.com for updates on upcoming races for our runners.
We are excited to welcome Sugarplum Babies LLC (Jennifer Branch and Robin Malantino) as well as
Mary Nixon to StarLadies! Some of you may remember Mary as our Kentucky Derby host in 2014. To
learn more about Mary and her passion for Thoroughbred racing, click here.

Starlight Feature
Where Are They Now? Lawn Man
Starlight Racing has been a longtime supporter of
Thoroughbred aftercare and we are always thrilled to
hear what our former stars are doing in their new
careers.
Read on to learn about how Lawn Man has hit his best

Susan Barclay and her OTTB, Lawn Man. Photo credit:
Susan Barclay

stride off of the racetrack and has found a successful new career as a hunter/jumper.
If you have a former Starlight racehorse, please send us an email and let us know how they are
doing!

StarLight Spotlight
Louis "L.W." Wolf
A familiar face at many Starlight events, Louis "L.W." Wolf is one Three generations of Wolf - from Lof Starlight Racing's biggest fans and supporters.

R, Bryan, Jack and L.W. at the
Florida Derby

Click here to learn more about this Venice, Florida resident

Partnership
Update
We are in the midst of the
prestigious Keeneland September
Sales and our sights are set
towards the future and the
excitement to come!
This is your last chance to join
Starlight or StarLadies Racing until
this time next year so, if you get

Starlight and StarLadies Racing - be a part of a winning team!

shutout, you can't say we didn't warn you! We have availability for one or two more partners in each of
the partnerships but, once we are finished buying at the September sale (or as soon as the
partnerships have reached capacity) we are closed for the year.
You never know where the next champion will come from but two things are clear: One, Starlight
Racing has had a consistent record of success in finding champions and graded stakes winners at
the sales and, two, you can join Starlight/StarLadies for a limited time. Please contact Donna
Barton Brothers if you're interested in joining our team or if you have any questions.

Contact
For more information please contact

Donna Barton Brothers
Donna@StarlightRacing.com
502.645.2232
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